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Troops Survive A-Blast
ATOM BOMB SITE, Nev., April 22—(/P) —An atom bomb, its

searing heat and blast of unusual ferocity, was exploded today as
5500 troops huddled in foxholes along an Atomic warfare “battle-
front.- ’

The soldiers were unhurt by the mighty Explosion, proving
that foxholes can shelter men from even the world’s most des-
tructive' weapon. Seconds after
the explosion of the bomb, drop-
ped from a B-50 and detonated at
3500 feet only about 3% miles
from the troops, the soldiers and
the generals who were with them
stood up and laughed.

These men were nearer than
any human had been, except in
heavy concrete bunkers—and ex-
cept for the people of Hiroshima
and Nagasaki who saw the bomb
closer and died.
. Lt. Gen. Joseph M. Swing, one
of three generals in the foxholes,
was flown back to the observers’
post to report. He said:

“The young men were laugh-
ing arid cracking jokes. They are
confident that ordinary fortifica-
tion can protect them.”

Swing, Sixth Army commander,
his coveralls gray with the dust
that blanketed the troops in a
tremendous cloud as the explosion
hammered the desert floor, said
that “the worst that most of us
got was a mouthful of dirt.”

Ask Truman
Impeachment

WASHINGTON, April 22—(/P)
Senatorial critics of President
Truman’s seizure of the steel in-
dustry failed by a narrow mar-
gin today in a move to deprive
him entirely of federal funds to
operate the mills.

In the house, meanwhile, a
resolution was introduced to im-
peach him for the seizure. There
were predictions it probably
never would come to a House
vote.

But the Senate banking com-
mittee launched a move which
may exert more, pressure on the
administration. It voted to inves-
tigate government handling of the
steel dispute—and to hold up ac-
tion meantime on a bill >to ex-
tend the wage-price controls pro-
gram.

There is no place in Denmark
which is more than 506. feet above
sea levell

There are over 250,000 ostriches
now grown in Cape Colony, Af-
rica for their plumes alone.

BROWN JACKET with brown fur collar.
Left in green Chev. truck during forest

fire. Student may claim at Student Union
by paying for ad.

FRENCH and SPANISH students: will
tutor in grammar for reasonable rates.

Call 5051—150 Simmons.

The World
At a Glance
WASHINGTON, April 22—(ff)

—The National Science Founda-
tion announced today" grants to-
talling. $406,660 for research in
biological and physical sciences.

The institutions at which the
work will be conducted, the di-
rector of each project and
amount of grants, include: Penn-
sylvania State College, Dr. Ar-
thur H. Waynick, $12,800.

JACKSON, Mich.; April 22—(JP)
Quarreling mutineers purged

their ranks of dissenters tonight
in a grim -siege at riot-tom
Southern Michigan prison.
'"■"Six’"convicts, apparently wav-
ering in the mutiny that began
Sunday night, were thrown out
df'cellblock 15. This is the dis-
ciplinary block where 173 die-
hards are making their last
stand.

RAHWAY, N.J., April 22—(JP)
—A haggard band of 231 con-
victs their defiance dissipated
to meekness—today ended a five-
day revolt at Rahway state prison
farm and freed unharmed eight
guards held as hostages.
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE'

IMPORTED ENGLISH Tweed sport jacket,
size 38, light color. Phjpne 6814. '

MUST SELL 25 ft. Chicago streamline
trailer 'with room attached. Has refriger-

ator, desk and sleeps four. Also half of
garage. Phone Andy Crooks 6593 after five.
MOVIE OUTFIT Keystone K-8 camera

w/case. Universal Bmm 500 watt pro-
jector w/case. Call Guy. Warman.73972.
FORD, 1949 convertible fully equipped

with overdrive, white sidewalls, etc. New
;lacquer paint, new seat covers, .top and
tires very gooa. This car must be seen
to be appreciated. Call Guy Warman, 3972.
COMPLETE SET of mechanics auto tools.

Call 7958 noon or evenings.

4x5 PACEMAKER Speed Graphic outfit,
$225; Dejur 4x5 enlarger, $lOO. Both

,$3OO. For details, call Ellis,-5051-298.’
MODEL-A FORD 1931 COUPE, excellent

motor; real asset on and off campus.
Call 3335 after 7:30 p.m.

FOR SALE
TUX 40 long. Like new. For further in-

formation call 2376.
HOUTS HAS just opened its new luggage

rack where you can find good looking
allowance-conscious baggage for men and
women. Choose from genuine leather on-
line plane luggage and -pay _Houl£’. modest
price. Houts* new second floor; O. W.
Houts & Son, Inc., N. Buckhout, State
College. ,

CALLING ALL- artists to Houts where you
can find Grumbacher art supplies, at

prices that are really popular. Sable
brushes, easels, pallets, paints, etc. Special
discount to art students. 0. W. Houts &<

Son,.lnc., N. Buckhout, State College.
REMAINDER OF household goods. Leav-

ing town Friday. Must sell. Call 6821.

FOUND

identification BRACELET. Name in-
' scribed—Mildred Hoffman. If found,-
■please notify Larry. 5051, ext. 281.

WALLET Friday night, McElwain lobby.
Send no money—just'eards. Ralph Clark*

Phi Sigma Kappa.

GREY 'GABARDINE top coat at Sigma.
Chi'' Thespian party, April 4th. Smith

Brothers tag. Contact Chuck -Naginey, 2760.
SMALL BLACK and white beaded pocket-

book. Lost IFG weekend, please call
Sally, 220 McElwain. J 1
WILL - FINDER. of brown wallet, some-

time Saturday, please call Georgre, 6427.
Need cards and money badly. Reward.
LADIES’ ELGIN Deluxe Gold Wristwatch,

cord band. April 7, in West Dorm area.
Call Joan Arehart 1083. •

RENEE’ TRAVELING Clock. Blue leather
case. Name and address stamped inside.

April 7, in West Dorm area. Call. Joan
Arehart 1083. ~

NOTEBOOK OUTSIDE of McElwain; notes
invaluable, urgently needed; liberal re-

ward! Call Lou, dial 7222.'

WANTED
MATURE YOUNG men for positions_ as

• counsellors in fine Maine camp. Write:
Maury Schreiber, 2609 Fairview Ave.,
Baltimore 15, Md. '

RIDE FOR 2 to New York or. vicinity on
• 2oth*„ around 11 a.m. Call Kay, 151
Atherton.

.

RIDE TO Washington, D.C. Friday morn-
ing, April 25th. Please call Nancy, 236

Simmons Hall. ,

Miscellaneous
IF YOUR typewriter needs repairs, just

call 2492 or bring- machine to 633 W.
College Ave. Mr. Beatties’ 28 years ex-
perience is at your service.

LOST


